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Abstract 
Railway logistics information technology is an indispensable condition for the development of modern logistics. In 
the background of industrialization and information interpenetrating, railway logistics should be actively taken the 
Internet of Things (IOT) technology to tackle the current development bottleneck problems. In this paper, an 
intelligent identification system of railway logistics by means of the IOT is established from the perspective of the 
whole system. First, we define and establish the railway logistics intelligent identification system and analysis its 
working principle. In the meantime, we focus on the equipment structure of the system and key components, as they 
bring the IOT one step closer to reality.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Harbin University 
of Science and Technology 
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1. Introduction 
Railway transport is an important logistics infrastructure. In recent years, information technology of 
railway logistics has developed rapidly in China. The Internet of Things, or IOT, is a novel paradigm that 
is rapidly gaining ground in the scenario of modern wireless telecommunications [1].The basic idea of this 
concept is the pervasive presence around us of a variety of things or objects-such as radio-Frequency 
Identification (RFID) tags, sensors, actuators, mobile phones, etc.-which, through unique addressing 
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schemes, are able to interact with each other and cooperate with their neighbors to reach common goals 
[2].The intelligent identification system of railway logistics will probably be readable, recognizable, 
locatable, addressable, and/or controllable via the IOT. 
Foreign logistics information management level is higher. The bar code technology and radio 
frequency identification technology (RFID) for foreign logistics information management is widely used 
up to date, especially in the United States and France. Currently, RFID is emerging as an important 
technology for revolutionizing a wide range of applications including supply chain management, retail, 
and railway logistics management. The applications using RFID, applied to the field of transport 
management, focus more on the traceability and resources followup than on the notion of intelligent 
product [3]. RFID technology in railway transport has certain applications, such as Automatic Train 
Identification System (ATIS) [4]. Referring to the research achievements on RFID tickets in the world, 
the general framework of RFID-based China railway ticket system is put forward [5-6]. With the rapid 
economical development, a lot of railway logistics information systems in China are developed, such as 
TMIS [7], HMIS [8] and DMIS [9]. In recent years, with the rapid development of the wireless short-
range automatic identification technology, especially the rapid development of RFID, foreign railway 
logistics information technology began to focus on aspects of information collection, and made active use 
of IOT technology for application technology studies in railway logistics. 
Although RFID technology in the railway logistics system has gotten a certain application, the 
information collision is inevitable. The conflict of tag is multi-channel access problem essentially. There 
are characteristics of excessive goods and dynamic change in the railway logistics system. With the rapid 
development of IOT and cloud computing technology, how to establish the intelligent identification 
system of railway logistics by means of the IOT so as to realize efficient collection of railway logistics 
resources and operation data, thus enhancing integration of social logistics resources and optimizing the 
allocation efficiency has becomes highlight among scholars both home and abroad. Therefore, it is the 
purpose of this paper to analyze how existing an intelligent identification system that is frequently used in 
actual railway logistics system by means of the IOT. 
Figure 1. The composition and working principle of Intelligent Identification System of Railway Logistics by Means of IOT 
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2. The composition and principle of the system 
The intelligent identification system of railway logistics by means of IOT can be used to real-time 
track, effective control and manage various aspects of railway logistics. The intelligent identification 
system of railway logistics by means of IOT is a complete system with combination of hardware and 
software using computer as the core.  
2.1. The composition of the system 
The intelligent identification system of railway logistics by means of IOT is designed to address issues 
of the railway logistics in information collection, transmission, processing and sharing. Based on 
electronic identification technology, the system aims to achieve the collection of information, sets up 
information system by modern information network technology, and connects operating stations and 
business network with information technology and network platform, which achieves the management of 
scientific, systematic, and digital, in order to track and monitor commodity in entire procedure. The 
intelligent identification system of railway logistics by means of IOT is consisted of the goods electronic 
tag, reader, handheld reader, repeater, host, tag rewritable devices and data transmission channel, as 
showed in Figure 1. 
2.2. The principles of the system 
The wireless signal with character of goods identity is received by the reader which is sent by tags, and 
then sent to the central computer from the repeater. The central computer receives the encoded signal of 
goods from these readers, creates various documents by analysis and processing so that managers can 
access a variety of information in time. In order to ensure the accuracy and reliability of information, 
handheld reader which is applied in department for goods loading and storage works as the second 
identification. In addition, tag rewritable devices are designed to ensure the re-use of electronic tags. 
3. The key component development of the system 
The development of the intelligent identification system of railway logistics by means of IOT involves 
wireless technologies, embedded software, electronics, logistics management software, etc. 
3.1. Tag 
Electronic Tag of goods is an information transmission device, which primarily applies to the 
identification of various carrying goods with the signal transmitting and receiving functions. The tag 
consists of the transceiver components, host control board, communication processing software, 
rechargeable lithium-ion polymer battery, battery protection board and shell and other components. 
Tag device has its own code, and not to reset code. It can be reconfigured to use, and can store the 
goods the subject of argument. It can be divided into different models to meet the needs of different goods 
to be shipped.  
Development difficulties of electronic tag mainly show in three systems: one is the selection of 
wireless transmitter card; the other is the preparation of embedded communications software; the third is 
to accurately identify the goods code when the train is traveling at high speed (not less than 120 km/h). 
3.2. Reader 
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Reader is an intelligent electronic device and takes "centering on microprocessor" as its acting 
principle. It can be easily connected with the repeater, and then constitutes the intelligent identification 
system of railway logistics by means of IOT to accomplish data acquisition and information encoded 
transmission. Reader can be installed in the region of the import or export of the railway station, the train 
crossroad, the cargo warehouse and other locations. 
Reader device real-time inspects goods tags. After the goods tags received signal electronic tags, they 
return information on behalf of their own identity. Then, reader receives this information together with the 
current time into the cache, waiting to read the host computer information. 
Reader communication with the electronic label goods is achieved through its data inspection 
transmitter board, the transmitting antenna device, the data receiver board, the data receiving antenna 
device. And it may communicate with repeater according to a certain communication protocol. 
Reader development difficulties mainly show in the choice of wireless transmitter card, embedded 
communications software, the inspection signal suitable for various operating conditions, data storage and 
communication interface and the CAN bus controller adapted to the railway logistics system. 
3.3. Handheld Reader 
The function of handheld reader is similar to the reader, but the differences between the handheld 
reader and the reader are as follows: First, the handheld reader is portable; Second, the handheld reader 
has short range wireless communications function, large data memory storage capacity function, unified 
data transmission function, and wireless data transmission function. 
3.4. Repeater 
Repeater is a microcontroller device as the core of intelligent special electronic equipment, which can 
be easily and recognition device, a computer center with access freight, rail logistics system of things 
constitute the intelligent recognition system for data acquisition and processing, transmission of 
information encoded function. 
The structure of repeater is composed of CAN-485G, terminal wiring board, housing, power supply 
and other components. 
CAN-485G board, long-distance transmission problems and CAN bus controller are the development 
difficulties of repeater. 
3.5 Tag Rewritable Device 
Tag rewritable device is installed in the distribution area of goods tag, which could be used alone or 
with computer networking to represent nonnumeric information of the carried goods.  
3.6. Information Transmission Channel 
Information transmission channel takes the CAN bus control and internet mode ways in the intelligent 
identification system of railway logistics by means of IOT. 
3.7. Logistics Management Software 
The development of logistics information identifying inspection management software should meet the 
needs of the current railway logistics management software input information.  
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Logistics Management Software development difficulties mainly show in the development of: 
information identifying inspection software and different software interfaces. 
4. Conclusions 
With the adoption of IOT technology, this paper establishes an intelligent railway logistics 
identification system platform, which offers the basic framework for the design and implementation of the 
railway logistics information platform. Moreover, it also systematically demonstrates platform’s 
technology framework, main components and development difficulties. 
As a new, cutting-edge technology, IOT has not been large-scale used in domestic and international 
innovation. It is still has many problems in development, like the multiformity of frequency standards, the 
lack of label recognition accuracy and the high cost of application. In this paper, we have surveyed the 
most important aspects of the IOT with emphasis on the application in railway logistics and information 
collision problem. Several functional modules are designed, such as identification card module, identify 
sub-station modules, transmit modules, function processing module. Then integrated wireless technology, 
embedded software, electronic circuits, the railway logistics system application of CAN bus system, the 
preparation of railway logistics management software, intelligent recognition system of railway logistics, 
before meeting the practical requirements. In summary, in terms of Chinese railway logistics, the 
development of intelligent identification system of railway logistics by means of the IOT is not only a 
currently important strategic task, but also the trend of railway logistics industry. 
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